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Abstract 
Numerical simulations of (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) and FeSO4.7H2O (melanterite) formation due to oxidation of 
submerged massive sulfides are performed. Secondary sulfates are formed under Eh change from reducing to oxic 
conditions, in the Fe(II) aqueous species stability field. The Fe/Mg ratio of (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) depends 
mainly on: (a) mass fraction of sulfides in water-rock system bulk composition, (b) water to rock ratio in the studied 
system, (c) openness of the system with respect to atmospheric gases, (d) temperature-pressure conditions. 
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In the aeration zone of the Ural massive sulfide mines the formation of secondary minerals, mainly 
hydrous sulfates, are observed [1-5]. Dissolution of the minerals, when mine submerges, changes the 
composition of the outpouring mine water.  
Mine waters of Degtarskoe massive sulfide mine are (a) aggressive (pH is up to 2), (b) containing, in 
comparison with permissible mean concentration (PMC), high concentrations of aqueous heavy metals 
and other pollutants (Fe, Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Mn, Co, Ni, As, Al, Li etc); (c) enriched by thionic bacteria (up 
to n×100- n×1000 species /ml and more), (d) warmed due to oxidation reaction heat. 
Thermodynamic simulations of the water-rock system including Al-Si-Ca-Mg-Fe-Cu-S-C-H-O and 
describing Degtarskoe massive sulfide mine matter are done. The HCh simulation code of Yu Shvarov 
[6], based on the Debye-Hückel model normalized on NaCl activity at different temperature and pressure, 
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and UNITHERM thermodynamic data base [7, 8] are used. The solid solutions (Fe,Mg)SO4×7H2O and 
(Fe,Cu)SO4.7H2O are considered as ideal mixture of the components. 
Oxidation of pyrite and chalcopyrite is simulated in the systems of (a) sulfides–carbonate rock-water, 
(b) sulfides–basic rock–water, (c) sulfides–ultrabasic rock-water. All systems suppose to be 
thermodynamically open with respect to atmospheric gases: partial pressures of O2 are from 10-10 to 10-80 
bar and partial pressures of CO2 аre from 10-1 to 10-5 bars (mainly 10-3 bar) at 25оС. Initial composition of 
the mineral systems is the following: rock weights are 1-100 kg FeS2 + 1-10 kg CuFeS2 + 100 kg rock, 
and water weight is 1000 kg H2O. Composition of the rocks is taken from [9]. The equilibrium state of the 
systems is determined by removing H2O from the mass balance by successive steps (1 kg each). The 
Number of steps (N) shows the quantity of removed water (in kg) when (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite), 
FeSO4×7H2O (melanterite) or (Fe,Cu)SO4.7H2O (pizanite) are imposed in the equilibrium mineral 
assemblage. It depends on the system bulk composite. 
Sulfide oxidation in the systems without rock (Table 1) results in aqueous solution with pH lower than 
1 in oxidative solution and 4 in reductive Eh. Sulfuric acid and also Fe and Cu sulfates are predominant in 
oxidative conditions (pO2 > 10-60 bar). At pO2 lower than 10-60 bar (reductive Eh) aqueous sulfide species 
is predominant. Because of the presence of O2 the equilibrium mineral assemblage includes hematite 
(Fe2O3), chalcozine (Cu2S), sulfur, pyrite (FeS2), and melanterite (FeSO4.7H2O) which is formed at full 
removal of H2O (N>894) and pO2 =10-60 bar. In reductive conditions, the equilibrium mineral assemblage 
consists of 3 solids: sulfur+chalcozine+melanterite or sulfur+chalcozine+pyrite. 
Table 1. System of "100kg FeS2 + 10 kg CuFeS2 + 1000 kg H2O", logpCO2=-3,   25oC 
lgPO2, bar -10 -20 -30 -40 -50 -60 -70 -80 
  N=981        
Equilibrium mineral assemblage, mole       
Sulfur  0 0 0 0 0 6.33E+01 3.09E+01 0.00E+00 
Chalcozine 0 0 0 0 0 3.13E+01 3.13E+01 3.13E+01 
Hematite  2.08E+01 1.72E+01 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyrite  0 0 0 0 0 0 8.33E+01 8.33E+01 
FeSO4×7H2O 0 0 0 0 0 2.63E+00 0 0 
Aqueous solution  Concentration,  mg/kg H2O     
pH  -0.755 -0.714 -0.481 -0.482 -0.482 -0.163 4.319 3.385 
Eh (V)  1.13 0.979 0.817 0.669 0.522 0.353 -0.062 -0.154 
Fe(aq), mg/kg 1.42E+05 1.65E+05 2.66E+05 2.66E+05 2.66E+05 2.54E+05 2.16E-08 2.48E-04 
  N=989        
Equilibrium mineral assemblage, mole       
Sulfur  0 0 0 0 0 1.12E+02 3.11E+01 0 
Chalcozine 0 0 0 0 0 3.13E+01 3.13E+01 3.13E+01 
Hematite  1.74E+01 1.28E+01 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pyrite  0 0 0 0 0 0 8.33E+01 8.33E+01 
FeSO4×7H2O 0 0 0 0 0.00E+00 7.87E+01 0 0 
Aqueous solution  Concentration,  mg/kg H2O    
pH  -0.858 -0.806 -0.674 -0.676 -0.676 -0.163 4.319 3.266 
Eh (V)  1.139 0.988 0.831 0.683 0.535 0.353 -0.062 -0.147 
Cu(aq)  4.72E+05 4.58E+05 4.19E+05 4.19E+05 4.19E+05 6.43E-02 2.96E-04 3.53E-03 
Fe(aq) 3.21E+05 3.71E+05 4.90E+05 4.90E+05 4.90E+05 2.54E+05 2.15E-08 1.89E-04 
 
FeSO4.7H2O (melanterite) is formed when solubility product (SP=(Fe2+)(SO42-)(H2O)7=10-2.40 at 25оC 
and (i) correspond to the activities of the dissolved species i) is reached. Equilibrium concentrations of 
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Fe2+ and SO42- are 1.98 m and 0.288 m, respectively (total concentration of iron is approximately twice 
more). When solid matter containing FeSO4.7H2O (melanterite) dissolves in submerged mine the iron 
concentration will be less due to the oxidation of Fe(II) species and hydroxide precipitation.  
Under oxidation of 110 kg of sulfides in the systems containing carbonate rock (Table 2), basic rock 
(Table 3) or ultrabasic rock equilibrium mineral assemblages also include (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite), 
KAl3(SO4)2(OH)6 (alunite), CaSO4×2H2O (gypsum), Fe2O3 (hematite), Al2Si2O5(OH)4 (kaolinite), SiO2 
(quartz), and Cu2S (chalcozine). Formation of kaolinite occurs at pH>1, whereas formation of chalcozine 
occurs for Eh close to zero. (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) is stable when aqueous solution salinity 
increases up from 2 to 6 ionic strength due to H2O removal. In aqueous solutions equilibrated with 
kirovite, there is the same mutual influence of Mg, SO4 and Fe. As shown by the solubility product of 
kirovite (SP=(Fe2+)(Mg2+)(SO42-)(H2O)7=10-2.23 at 25°C). In the system containing carbonate rock and 
(Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) equilibrium concentrations are the following: Fe2+ 0.30-1.37 m, Mg2+ 0.219-
0.750 m, SO42- 0.53-2.14 m. 
Table 2. System "carbonate rock+FeS2+CuFeS2+H2O", lgPCO2=-3, 25C,  N=333-932 
logpO2, bar  -30 -40 -50 -60 -30 -40 -50 -60 
  N=333    N=932    
Equilibrium mineral assemblage, mole       
Alunite  7.43E+00 7.43E+00 7.43E+00 7.20E+00 7.43E+00 7.43E+00 7.43E+00 7.43E+00 
Chalcozine 0 0 0 3.13E+01 0 0 0 3.13E+01 
Gypsum  4.18E+02 4.23E+02 4.23E+02 4.23E+02 4.27E+02 4.27E+02 4.27E+02 4.27E+02 
Hematite  3.35E+02 1.42E+02 1.10E+02 9.25E+01 2.60E+02 1.29E+02 1.09E+02 9.26E+01 
Kaolinite  0 5.96E-01 2.77E+00 3.13E+00 0 1.87E+00 2.78E+00 2.78E+00 
Quartz  1.17E+02 1.16E+02 1.11E+02 1.11E+02 1.17E+02 1.13E+02 1.11E+02 1.11E+02 
Kirovite (mole) 0 0 6.56E+01 1.36E+02 0 0 1.11E+01 4.67E+01 
    FeSO4×7H2O  (N)  0 0 6.75E-01 6.78E-01 0 0 6.99E-01 7.05E-01 
   MgSO4×7H2O (N) 0 0 3.25E-01 3.22E-01 0 0 3.01E-01 2.95E-01 
Aqeuous solution         
pH  0.764 1.838 3.083 4.33 0.463 1.619 2.852 4.087 
Eh (V)  0.741 0.529 0.308 0.086 0.763 0.547 0.326 0.105 
 Concentration, mg/kg H2O 
Cu  6.19E+03 6.12E+03 6.19E+03 6.24E-06 8.50E+04 7.72E+04 7.88E+04 1.22E-05 
Fe  1.54E+04 4.83E+04 5.06E+04 5.02E+04 3.91E+05 6.44E+05 6.85E+05 7.63E+05 
 
Under increasing P O2 stability of (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) is possible if pH decreases. Increase of 
P O2 up to lgPO2=-40 results in the disappearance of (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) from the equilibrium 
mineral assemblage. In the systems containing basic and ultrabasic rocks (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) is 
stable due to more acidic pH and P O2 lower than lgPO2=-40. In the systems of sulfides-rock-water, the 
equilibrium of the solution with (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) involves an aqueous sulfate content 
reaching hundreds gram/kg H2O. If initial composition of the system changes to 10 kg FeS2+ 1 kg CuFeS2 
or 1 kg FeS2+1 kg CuFeS2 plus 100 kg of ultrabasic rock (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) is formed under 
wider P O2 intervals (from lgPO2=-60 to lgPO2=-10). The pH is higher (6.8-6.9) than it is under sulfides 
surplus. It results in the change of equilibrium mineral assemblage and aqueous species. Chlorite, 
clinochlore, magnesite and talk appear instead of alunite, kaolinite and quartz; also there are CuO 
(tenorite) and Cu2O (cuprite) together with Cu2S(chalcozine). High concentration of Mg2+(aq) and lower 
concentration of Fe2+(aq) result in formation of (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O with negligible fraction of iron. 
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Table 3. System "Basic rock+FeS2+CuFeS2+H2O", lgPCO2=-3, 25С, N=284-920 
lgPO2, bar  -30 -40 -50 -60 -30 -40 -50 -60 
  N=284    N=920    
Equilibrium mineral assemblage, mole       
Alunite  1.06E+01 1.06E+01 1.06E+01 1.06E+01 1.06E+01 1.06E+01 1.06E+01 1.06E+01 
Chalcozine 0 0 0 3.13E+01 0 0 0 3.13E+01 
Gypsum  2.03E+02 2.07E+02 2.07E+02 2.07E+02 2.12E+02 2.13E+02 2.13E+02 2.13E+02 
Hematite  3.00E+02 0 0 0 1.95E+02 0 0 0 
Kaolinite  0 1.20E+02 1.20E+02 1.12E+02 0 1.06E+02 1.06E+02 9.69E+01 
Quartz  8.19E+02 5.80E+02 5.80E+02 5.95E+02 8.19E+02 6.08E+02 6.08E+02 6.25E+02 
Kirovite (mole) 0 1.19E-01 1.39E-01 0 0 3.59E-01 3.62E-01 1.41E+01 
      FeSO4×7H2O (N)   0 9.29E-01 9.29E-01 0 0 9.46E-01 9.46E-01 9.47E-01 
     MgSO4×7H2O (N)  0 7.08E-02 7.08E-02 0 0 5.42E-02 5.42E-02 5.29E-02 
Aqueous solution         
pH  0.655 1.278 1.278 1.233 0.481 0.778 0.778 0.734 
Eh (V)  0.747 0.562 0.414 0.269 0.762 0.596 0.448 0.303 
    Concentration, mg/kg H2O    
Cu  5.72E+03 5.69E+03 5.69E+03 2.61E-03 6.32E+04 6.19E+04 6.19E+04 2.00E-02 
Fe  2.86E+04 7.62E+04 7.62E+04 7.63E+04 5.02E+05 8.30E+05 8.30E+05 8.45E+05 
 
If pyrite fraction in the initial mineral mixture decreases more, (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) or 
MgSO4.7H2O (epsomite) are formed in the equilibrium mineral assemblage under lgPO2  = -60 or higher. 
Formation of (Fe,Cu)SO4.7H2O (pizanite) was not fixed .  
Ratio of Fe/Mg in kirovite composition depends on ratio of activities Fe2+ /Mg2+ in aqueous solution. 
The aqueous solution composition in water-rock systems depends on rock to water mass ratio, 
composition of mineral part of the system CO2 partial pressure, temperature [9].  
Ratio of Fe/Mg decreases from 13-18 (basic rock) to 2.1-2.3 (carbonate rock) and 0.66-0.73 (ultrabasic 
rock). D is equilibrium constant, ratio of (Mg/Fe) in aqueous solution and in solid. In this case, D = 
1.43±0.07. Taking into account the Fe/Mg ratio in (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O (kirovite) in the studied systems it 
is possible to estimate mine water pollution due to kirovite dissolution: 1 mmol of (Fe,Mg)SO4.7H2O 
(kirovite) produces a hundred mg of sulfate, 20 mg of Mg and 50 mg of Fe. It corresponds to the 
composition of groundwater of Degtarskoe mine. More strict approach needs measurements of pouring 
water pH and Eh. We hope to make balance calculation later. 
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